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StartupLounge coming to Savannah 
October 13, 2010 
<strong><a href=”http://eagle-entrepreneur.com/wp-
content/uploads/2010/10/savannah_skyline9.jpg”><img class=”alignleft size-medium wp-image-857″ 
title=”Savannah_skyline” src=”http://eagle-entrepreneur.com/wp-
content/uploads/2010/10/savannah_skyline9.jpg?w=300″ alt=”” width=”300″ height=”198″ 
/></a>StartupLounge Savannah</strong> 
<strong>November 2<sup>nd</sup> 2010 5:45pm – 8:00pm</strong> 
Savannah will have its first StartupLounge on November 2nd.  With the assistance from the 
StartupLounge people in Atlanta and our  Arial Savannah Angel Partners we hope to attract investors 
from Charleston, Jacksonville and other cities in the coastal region.  StartupLounge has been very 
successful in Atlanta and it is time to also try it in this region to help our entrepreneurs. 
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